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Hunters! Trappers!ing toilet' VVe must all dress 
cf respeet to Lord Melton, though 
w hftVe no visitors froui ouhmle.
Arid th« I), without waiting for an 
answer, i

Kathleen colored
oceurred to Kleanor that her young 
cousin xvould liave any «iifliculty
alxiut her «Ire^s, und Kathleen war* (IGITT3.TI(1 fOT fllTS.

t *o sensitive to fisk her for help. m y rw
Sin perceived that her cousin wu.‘ 11 S UP lO OUy
r luetant to l«*t her join the riding! g. | WZ ä. a a
[*trt■. l» . uns« ol li-r slmbby riding- £() H13K6 9 llltlß LXlTS lYlOflCy.
»kirt and simple »tiaxv hat. Aua
for thfsVvnmgdresstimt wann-GET OUT AND HUSTLE, the bigger thebunch, 
r,imi Sometiiing must u- dom so much more money you get!
v ith the aiiver brokade to fit it f<»r [ 
tlie purpose; for. no'w that Kath 
li rii lind seen the fashions, the j 
criiiison blood tinged in her eheek.s: 
at the idea of how peculiar she j

j JTTTLEaaaa# did not VS. .-p naturall> and Kath- | happen and voll might havecailed 
V 1 J $ leeri in u rnised tone was dictating me. It was downright bajlwrous

: OLD SECRETARY 1 when to leave m»- the youngest of all.ehiinges in th«* attitiid«- 
Middenlv a noine of vf#ict- in rin all alone, with Ihre«- great men 
hall .urested their attention : there walk ing in on< after an«»ther."

On Nov. Ist the FÜR SEASON opened again 
"i..' vanw..--d Hk» wind an(j everything points to a very profitable season 

It had n«vc: for the trapperS- All reports are that the Für 
Markets are well cleaned up and there is a big

Marx • only ans wer was to go(CONTIM Kl).) ;i-i u Irightfiivd look uuiongst th»
;i dead IiuhIi n •.ctiftio t<- the inton fit of itii-xtinguishable laugh-vi 'l thiU thoughKathleen p •/ < 

tfv-v a|i j-,1 -I ttlkiUt tli' ir
gms

and Ix-for< • 11 m* temtied herself and her conipanionH by de-
xx'hil*- Honor tried to ©xctiseii di up th<- t«*riil

th*' gr*dt man -> I ivor.
Kleanoi •> Iieav 

how to entertain Inm,

Kathleen eould folloxv her com* elaring that thex^couldn t help it, 
le- footinuii ap- t hat Kathleen xvas the only pre- 

1 ‘'dy j.rouehing tim door and lu-ard him rentable one of the party. and that 
Hin Lc. il. lies the Lliey hadn’t a miniite to «pan*.

Mid he WM* the nisli, Kathleen' ’

X troiible \v a~ panioiiH she

Im- säid doli fuliy he jx.-'it hink
tiv. ly will not alloxv any one to l»e j^ur| „f M- lton

aniiounee

hIh- asked, exeitcdly 
xvhat lioppened."

“Of course thev all saw it," re- "All common t.hicg , nach day severus, , ;
That with the hour« h<-gin unrund, plied Kathleen, ‘and they all 

fl f-'-r '-.‘-ly fiv.; mm-
l,ongtcllow. utes xvithout lieing üble to stop 

Sli«. eould not tlieinsc|wh: and I eould not help 
j -ining thein," added Kathleen, 

uifule verj j<! • i an' and nni'i-io',' late to lolloxs her eompanions in laugliingagain at the reinembrniice, 
> t hink thetiiHelviM mg- i tln ir H igitt: to i^in axxay noxv'xvould though tln-re xx'mh still a ring of

11- xv rote to Mo teil usaskrd f^i m ft hin» 
my father expressly to teil bim, he 
/1 aliy w ml,, d t**n days 
hylidays from pu-blie iil 
s.yjly disappoinl. all our 
|{fside<, tln great p.-opl-- tliongh

L HAITKK IV
of eon»p!«*te 

■ I bis will Tp all thosc trappers and liunterH, xvho bave been selling tlu ir 
fürs to ine for the past three season«, I don’t need to say where to 
In ing their fürs, liecause they know that I try to treat everybody right,

!

dn
• you too 

plied tli 
him xvi

thein all the für is worth.give
To trappers/ xvho haxe never sold to me, T will say, that if you 

Kiv» lind Ix-iTi devot ing all her I ask any of my old Customers, they will teil you that PlTZELat Hum- 
en.agiea, wer Hirne they arrived,' l.oMt gives you more money for your fürs, on the average, than you 
tu Hringing all her mistress's littleo-an get if you »hip your fürs to those big honses across the line.

• If von will have soine fürs in a xveek or txvo and caiVfc bring thein, 
send thein by express or parcel post. I will pay the Charge«.

Pool Kathleen! 
v - r \ t hing is not sink into t ln- ••urth . slr-

t lii• v siy tu«- ml i *> vorne ijuitc
tu ln iv die, lt xv«Mild look in it as it was

Mueller 
<)schätz 
stinatio 

Stupi

l. cii'd, '
I . him

b i\f cnrrivd Im st might into the indign.iti »n in her tone. 
Mit for ridfs und r.inks ot tluteijeinv Ior Lord M apjiointments into Order. So Kuth- 

lirvn determined to go t<> her rooni 
at once and take Rose into consiil- 
t tion. They might, bet xv een tliem, 
tliink of soine plan by xvliicli the 
ich old-fashioned material might 
bi- maile to aecord a litt'e niore 
with modern ideas. Rose had al- 
r.-adv shown considerable taste in

“Mid Lord Melton make anyjce- 
•st,e.d 4\iiÜ?le» II, as tlie ton xvas tollowed by t wo mark f asked Honor, anxiously.

seem annoyed '
dn iiigg.
j »lens in t.liing • liec-iilld i mag me g.-nt 'einen

>)|| ‘ yr < tlie MiOlliingS II Well !' but to stalld 
lillerl up f tle 1 ,41 e p!--i|fy ol -liow xvllih* I/M'd ^b Doll XX'uiked |\atbl(*ejl
plaeeH, and b.-,ui»,i|ui di iv< in tle- raiglit np to b- i and Legan a|#il- just as if nothirig bad liappened. 
neighlioihool, and my i itle-r Im» -.gi/.ing, in a dinple man ly tone, )Dit uncle looked x«. ry vexed wlien

. ir liaviiig comc in upoii tlnmi at be came in and saw tlie state the

Sin* had not hing for ' Mid he 
■overed- xx ith blusli-

ger.Oive ine atrial, and I am sure you will be satisfied. No shipment 
too big and none too small. Write for tags and prices. “Hov 

you do 
wunder i

II*- lx*liaved admirably,” replied 
“He talked after ward«

Herman B. Pitzel, Humboldt Für Dealer not refe 
you can 

x “A sl 
genious 
bis disp 
replied

Hpadquarters in old Shoe Repair sliop, in back of Merchants Bank.elf lOllie gob I hol
iiieli an unse.isonable liouif to liave tab 

«Uggested the
dniwing rooni was iii. I suspect 

I biund He;vli id got-searlet tevor wr had no business there «it all.
"SllppOHC WC WC 

leaux, Olle eveilillg tlie nvt <if dre'-snittking, and it was 
ithout Kope that Kathleenbcaiitiliil Hon .1,1 who had arrived ,d tlie In- ud - Ir u.se wie re we in- | tliongh^, Mary, timt von and 

t hat, morn ing, and xvho at 1 hi^ ne* 
lficiit ent i.- I Ile- rooni. She evi 
deritly tiUhled to her personal ap 
iicarauec l’m »aving her an\ t von 
hie. in life.

nrodußvd tlie silver brokade and 1 | tXfu it» Drug Stove•mded to bav>* stw]q.>ed lor the Lh-auor xvre to keep me out of 
niglit;»n I ' 11 Might it tmxvise to scrapes,’’ she conti riinul, in rat her 
\ . bvmging inl- ' tuni, und caiiiejan aggrieved tone, as she reinem-

ia-ke«lNhcT ad vice.
If you vvi11 only give me soine 

money, Miss Kathleen, to buy soine 
teile and Howers, 111 make tliis 
into the pretticst dress a lady 
eould wish to xveur. You see, Miss
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I dare t 
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“A Capital idea," cxchiimed Maiy. icw restored Kathleen t<> her sclf- 
elnpping her hand» \Ve ’ uglit t«* po-ieixion, und she was just begin- 
se.ttle thein to-dav th<Mtg1i. slie niug to assiir 
added gruveIv, “for tlien will Le 
no t.iine to-inorrow Farcxv«,ll1 lilx*r- n::<*lo xvould be d< lighted 1<> see

bered her pureijts’ warning», “but 
tonight you liave go.t ine into one." 

A few riiiimt« s ttfterwiirds Elca-
m
I

(Bromoy^ctic# roitl? all bijfcrcnt finbs of Zteforbs, ^ 
3 to supply You witlj snitable ntusic anb pleasantry. g

iior came up, and hmuglit tlie same 
"<• bim that bis rooni s fa vorn hie rejiort of Lord Melton,

re all ready tor him. timt her “He is evident ly in high good hu-
" said Kleanor, “and by no nowadays: by itself it xvill lo«jk 

him, though a dity « irlier, when a ; men ns put out at Ins reception. ritiieulous, but with any over-skirt
The arrangemepts xv'tc all com- twi teil ing at tln- corners of hi» And, Kathleen, you liave behaved above it, it xvill be beautiful. They

plcted The rooiiis for Lord Melton mouth and a remcmbrance of tln- Rkv a heroinc.” 
and bis txvo hecrctarics had Ir en absurdit y of" tln* .‘•eene st ruck her

Kathleen, it is cxactly what all 
tlie Indien are xvearing as pvtticoats i

4 Zllartatt’s (Ball 5tone ZTtebiäne 2lb=lcr=i fa |

iä anb otljer ZTIebicines, Ejetbs anb Ojemtcals 
alroays in Stocf.

ty, for at least ten days!"

liave erticked their jokes too offen 
already ahout Irish fashions in the 
Hervutitw’ hall," she added, giving 
her head a little disdainful jerk. 
“The likes of thein, xvho are not fit 
to tie the shoe-string of a daughter 
of tlie old kiiigs of Ireland!"

Kathleen laughed slightly, and 
a little bitterly. The snub she had 
received that morning made hei* 
feel ratlier unlike tlie daughter of 
an ancient king. She had the re- 
mniiiH of her uncle s check. She

So Kathleen tliouglit it wiscst 
scnitinin d again and again; the with such an \rresistähle sense of to folget her grievances, and she 
elegant di jciin«

/
türite to us in or (ßerman. IHail ©rbers promptly crccutcb.»rd.-red, wliieh tlie ridieulous, timt she hurst into went to bed witli a pleasant little 

xv as to grect him at lii» first arrival an uncontrolliiblc fit of lüughter.
I

Hutter of expectation in her heart. 
Next day Lord Melton xvon ^fol- 

Mr. IVitzgerald was to go in his sibly eould lmv<. do'm\ »o farasthv den opinions from all panies'. He
diel ot all asseiiibled xvas eon- was so easy and attable, so 

ned: for tlie xvliole party joined clined to be pleased with every- 
to be in alieiidance for liis suite in tlie Iniigh and laughed so heart- thing, and lie had such a flow of 
Mr. Filzgeiald xvn ( at last so xvon*

$: Sasf.by tln* on** o'eloek train next day. It was tln* b«'st thing she pos- I
l

xrriage and ine.-t bim at tIn
flation; and unotlier carriage wa>

»*♦♦♦♦♦♦l♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*♦♦♦♦«♦♦♦♦

Beauty!
J Let us axplain, why these three outstanding qualities pro- J 
J duce nex\r and increased pleasure when you listen to the J

jly. that Kath.' eii feit ns though eonversation, that all agrted tkey 
She reeovered bad never had such a pleasant 

bed herself first, hoxvever, and tiiinking guest to entertain. The only point

Fullness of Tone!«Mit <iy the wm ry and hüstle, that she must die of if 
he dcel ii cd ln* sliould go t 
- irly tud adyised Ile* young lolks tlie simple truth tln* liest npology on xyhicli he had a xvill of bis oxv had intended to keep it to carry 

her and her rnaid home again; but 
a forlorö feel ing that she must 
take care of herself, for that every 
(Mie was t<Ki busy with their own 
concvrns to care for her, had crept 
over her. She sliould hke her dress 
to look pretty; she feit sensitively 
shy ahout attracting attention by 
any singularity in her attire. If‘ 
Rose eould make her look like 
other people for a fexv Shillings, 
she thought, so far frorii disapprov- 
ing, her pnrents would wish it. She 
had not the smallest experience in 
tlie cosfc of dress, so she replied 
caufciously:

“Well, Rose, calculatc cxactly 
how much money you want to 
make this brocade into a pretty 
evening dress for me, and then 
come and1 let me know. I am go- 
ing to paint in the morning rooni, 
you xvill find yie there.”

To be continued.

J
♦to do tln* «aine l’he gii! hoxvex ev. •>ln- sfiid, as siioivas »In* eould sptok. was that he xvould not he froubled 

We wen* aiiuiigmg some -täb-! with idtroductions to people out-
side; s

MELOTONEonly Imglied ms t Im*v L i —«I him 
and had*- bim g iod night'’ they eau.y 
had tpiirt.* different vi«*xx» about 
muking tln- mos! of t In* last eve

♦
J With tlie Melotone, the music of any Record, is expressed most > 
4 harmoniously. Delicate upper ton es which fonnerly werc lost, ♦ 
4 are noxv made audible by the sounding chamber, which is con- ♦ 
• structed bf w’ood on the principle of the violin. The Melotone ♦ 
^ is able to play all kinds of Records BETTFlR than other J 
J Phonograph«. The Melotone Factory in Winnipeg is the only one J 
i in Western Canada. This Instrument is fast taking the lead % 
X over all other phonographs and, as to construction, durability. ? 

and low price, it is now excelled by none. It öfters the largest ♦ 
selection of Records in Western Canada, at from 20 cts. upwrard ♦

And wc, like beurs, broke intoj I want a real holiday;" lie plcad- 
your sccret bower and dispvrsed j od; “I have had hard work enoiigh

nlng Hi'-y sliould h.iw to thein- the fair Company of liyniphk Well, in India. Teil anyone xvho asks 
v* •' I xvill go on 1k-mied km*c to mm - an introduction, that I liave ceased

row to ask forgiveness and to be j to be Commander-in-Chief, that I 
(’otisiii alloxv cd to see the tubleaux. ’ 
tili to

Miss Lavinia Plumtri'* had al 
ready ictnc.d to her loom.
Ja k was not to arrive

am nobody, that I liave no interest 
liord Melton spuke so mm-nly. to get appointments for any one. 

and continued to chat so pleasant- J Teil thein," he said with a laugh, 
‘ Tlien* will not I».* a sonl to dis- ly. that though tlie time tili Elen “that I am an old churi. If you

and her uncle appeared seemvd | exelude every one xvithout excep-

illllMTOVf

: ♦turh um," said Kleanor.
foi the tubleaux in thedraxv

Wc xvill um- ♦ All instruments are guaranteed, and you get your money back
:au agc, Kathleen Found it a great tion, it xvill not earn you any ill- 

ing rooni, and wm sliall liavi* the deal i osier to go on talking than j will. 1 have all the society I want 
largo miiT'M to help us in settling to attempt an eseapc. As sooii as around me," he coneluded, looking

they came to tln* rescue she slipped couvteously on tlie pleasant family 
The four girls xvere in tlie high- axxay, dextemusly enrn ing with pArty.

- »V H|'i»it». and Kathleen' entered her the most conspicuous fragments “That, tlien, is what a public man 
into it all xv ith tlie givutest zest, of costume. ln relating the scene feels;" thought Kathleen. “Every 
Hm* eOnsius found hv*r nrtist's eye to her motliev afterw anls. KathU*en one is trying to get something out 
of- great usc t<> t hein and her ready told her, that she fully umlerstood of him; no one seeks him for him- 
iind oftcii quaint suggestions for itoxx' xxdmt her eountry people meant seif, he thinks;" and shv laid the 
tIi - re.iiioval of diihculties raised Ly “a real gentleman, every incli thought up in her mind with tlie 
frequent j»«*als of ineriy lau gilt er. of liim;” and just n little thread fceling, “Hoxv difticult it xvill be 

Any one xvho^ins wer assisted of romance began to xvenve itself to say a Word to him about my 
at tln* draping for tubleaux will into tlie web of her thought«; a dear, noble fat her!" 
casely nictiive tln* wild etlnfusion romance sweet to her for her fath- The plan laid out for that tirst

group

I if not everything is as represented. ♦

j M. J. MEYERS Jeweller and Optician HUMBOLDT \
t Im* gmuping.'

<r
Land and Farms!

I have a number of Farms and Wild 
Lands for sale at low prices. Some will 
be sold on Crop Payment.

For further particulars apply in person 
or by letter to

Henry Brüning,

SHERLOCK HOLMES 
ON THE TRAIN.

Translnted for 8t. Peters Bote by 
Fathf.r Chrysostom. O. S. B.of Indian shawls, sliam jewtdry. er's and her brother’ssake; adream |morning xvas a ride to the beauti- 

riblxms, and silka. and applianees that after all it might turn out I ful ruins of Fernleigh ; and Kath- 
for hair-dressing xvliicli lay scat-1 there xvas an inlieritanev to be j leen tried to get hold of Eleanor, 
tefed around, while tho young girls giveii axxay, and t hat as she had xvho xvas ftying about full of Uusi- 
thvmselves in tlie maddvst spirits Innen the first to welcome their Iness, to teil her that of course she 

play mg all kinds of tricks noble relative she might been the xvould not expect to be provided 
with their long tresses let loose chosen heiress. Then, like a fairy | with a horse, when there xvere so 
from every sort of contineinent. story, all xvould be right in the end,! many to think of. Her cousin,

It happened not so many years 
agoon the Frankfurt Express. In 
the first dass conipartment all seats 
wrere occupied; on one side by three 
gentlemen, on the otlter by two 
gentlemen and a lady. One of the 
gentleman had got on at the last 
Station:—a long, lean men with a 
fine but slightly pale face, sharp, 
gray eyes, golden pince-iiez, blond 
hair; clothing as well as general 
appearance betraying the English- 
men. Silently he had taken the 
only vacant seat between the lady 
and one of the gentleman. He at 
once took tö read ing his paper and 
did not pay the least attention to:

^UENSTER, SASK.
.

Tln-y liilfl sent Kntlilevn tu the aud her belovvd fathev and brothev however; tlitl not givo her time to 
far emi uf tlie rooin, to eriticise the would be reconciled aud happy. make her generous offen but put- 
etfeet of a tubleau iu whivh Honor Aa soon au Kathleen waa safc in ting her head into the morning

to appoar as Jephte's daughter lief own nKim. indignant frvlings riKim. where Kathleen

You are sale in a threefold way, if you bring your pres- 
cription to us: 1) We use for the prescription exactly what 
the dtxtor prescribed, every article being of Standard strength. 
fresh and pure; 2) We examine and reexamine the prescrip
tion, whereby every error as to drug or quantity is excluded; 
3) ,We are satisfied with a reasonable profit and Charge the 
lowest prices for the best quality. These are three reasons 
why you should buy from us.

G. R. WATSON, HUMBOLDT, SASK.
DRUGGIST n*3»xeJUL s*n STATIONER

xvas arrang-
surro.unded by her weeping com- arose in her mind at having been ing her painting matvrials with 
panions. Kathleen xvas suitably desevted at such a critical moment, | the intentron of having a long 
robed; a white dressing-gowii Ix'ing and flying to her cousin’s bedroom | morning’s xvork at her skctcli, said 
the foundation on wdiich wer© to she liegan rcproaching Honor and hurriedly:
be draped the graceful folds of a Mary for their cruelty. “You won’t care to go in such a
Je wish maidon’s dress. Loud com- “You were so near the door. you set riding-party, will yon, dear? 
plaints were being made that Mary must haxrc seen what was going to And will you think about an even-
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